
THE CANADA TEMPERANCE ADVOCATE.

A Rteal Catie
lâi th* WAMskry dealer rend if.

H er face and arme ivere bteeding (roin
the causetes anti cniel wountis bier husband
bad] jueAt inflicîed, and the teurq flowed in
streame firon lier eye4, andti e wvalked up
to the counter andi ehîrgeti the retaiter,

l'e rui ade Iin dnînk, and tooik from himn
the moncy I lîad earned to buy bri'ad for my
c.hildren.",

" No, it %vas not my work," said the piolis
@hop-keeper, "Li e wa4 a drunkard before
ever 1 kept a shop, and I never -*,-l hirn
enouigli to do him harm, but lie getà tic lait
drink momnewhiere elce." And with that i-e-
ply hie eatisfied hie conscienîce, andi werit on
to fill the litîe brown jug tibi the ragged boy
who was waiting.

The disetiller wvas standing near, and she
turned herscif te hini-" You, t4ir, are the
neci author of niy troubles; before yoti set
up a distillery, there was no whiskey iii tbis
place, nti ny husband was a seher marn."

Il No, it wvas net My worli," saiti the
plous distitli ; Il there ie wvliskey in tbat
bai-iel wbiclh came from Ohio. Anti if I
diii fot niake whiskev there woulil be just asi

in begianing tri b.a foiiowed eiuewhere, and w.
haro no doubt with equally heneticini elffot.-
Froin &il we can learn, temperace emriciatin
are in many parts of Engiand producinog the
happiset influenice on the social cndition of the
peoi.-Chumleî '# Ednburgh Journal.

flonesty.
A laie phvnicinn in Lancashire îîscd te say,

nmre persona cali for a gla of .piritu becmnse

1 t in very coud, nmre because it il very hotl; but
(@nid the doctor ) whon 1 celi for it in the pres.
once of such personn, 1 give the proper ressac),
and luit is, because 1 really like it."1

Effects o( Tenapernce.
A constitution welI gnardéd by lemperaco,

wili leave the facultie in good tone, and animal
spirite will turnisit the beitt ublttite for olimer
spirits. Themight itteelr wil probab1y1 flot necd,
un soon at lenst, the nid of the ingenious p unies.
copic apeclarls whiciî 1 see narned in placard.
about vour town ; the principlen of lemperne
are the beut premerverm ofthe ight, and you may
rely sîpcn il, that the fewcr giauses there are ap
piied to the lips, lte iewer glasses wiil b. want.
ed at the eyeil The machine, the outward man,
weil guarded hy god conduct, and thît conduct
pnraued under the influence of the highest mo-
tives. wiil serve us weil ; and the temperate aid
mon may say. in Shakspeare's descriptive words,

Thnuigh 1 look old, yet 1 amnt urong ind iua:y:
Fur ini ry yo,,îh 1 neyer did apply

man trtaggered home fri-c a militia muster,
and for hit; abume to hie family received iii
prison a righteoue puniehmcnt.

ILet me atone," @aid a manufacturer of
ardent spirit, as a friend preeented him th-,
Tract called "An AMarin b Distiller. and
their Allies Il "let me atone ; 1 arn in a
firec country; my busines@ is honeMt; I
moust t4ipport my family." fn a few montbs-
hie son war turned out of the church for in.-
temperance ; his eldest daugliter rnarried fi
iniserabte dIruakard, bis own distiller ;1 and
he himselx hearne endenter l'or one of hi@
betit customers, whIo ra awav ; and in one
year, ruin, beggary, and ,shaine came upon
thc wvhole famîtv.

etme atone," said the tavera keeper:
"let me atone ; I do nt oeil te drunkards;

If I do liot oeil, corne one else wiiii; antd 1
only sell te support iny family." A year
or tvo muade it nianifeet that his b)ar had nt
least one good customer, ami hie eaded his
days a drunkard ani in prison.

muc o A er asthre s ow.An iti tIlt and rebelliotis fiqors in my blond; MISTAKLEN KIINDNES'S 0F PARENTS.-A
muc ofî hre s ter isnow Ani i i Nor did not, tvilli unbashfitil forehend, weo

ail idle te thirik of preveating druakenness The mi fn wcakneml and debil ty; gentleman anti bis lady, living in the north-
'herefore MnY age is as a lusty winter, west part of Scotlanti, liati an only @on,by stepping my distillei-y, or aay other dIiiq ruîy but kandliyoena.-a onlL Ol chlrr

tillery.-Your husband must let ilhe wvbiskey ________---ae gnaerail eîDonald. pOld aid te
olone, if he can*t drink without rnaking aLemeloeMaki31ar nrlyptedndPieadth
foot of îîimqeWf." etmAle-ar .3.education oi yotung Donald did net form an

Thus lie satistied bis conscience, and te- "Let me atone," said an uinduitiful son, exception to Ibis remark. Tt ivas the (le-
turued bis vvork cf unloading whiskey. in reply to the expostulatione ni' his father; lîght cf bis parents, more e8peciaily of his

t4And se," isaid the poor weman, " ne- " let nie atone ; I will do as I pleaoe, anti mother, te gratify aIl bis wjssli-4hte latter,
body je accounitable for ail this îwickedness. lyour talk is of ne use." Ia a few days tbis indccd, endeavoured to increase bie wvantp,
But je there net a day corning, wben con- tippler, gamester, and debauchee finisbed that she mnigbt the more frequently have the
ducl and consequences shait be brcrught bis race iii the grave. pleasure cf supptying theni, for as the natu-
close together! a day wlien cach man con- IlLet ne atone, 1 arn my own guardian," rai wants of lir boy were toc feiv to matisfy
cerned in this business shall bear a part cf said cone in reply to his beseechîng wvfe, lier, 8he tatiglt him to f;el tijLee that wene
the sin cf making rny busband a drunkard, î%'bo %vas kneeling at bis feet, impleriag bim art ificial. The habits cf tbe socieîy in
and bringing rue int tbis niierabie state ?- in plaintive strains liot te go again to the ta- wlîjcli sbe reveti ted ber te ascribe very
Pa. Temp. Recorder- vern and tlîe card tabe ; Iltet me atone," great importance te the use cf whiskey ; and,

____ -- Socetie li said, anti leaving ber ji1 tears, lie wvent te under the idea that it wvoutd Uc highly bene-
1 tire place cf Rendezvtu, and in a fe%v heurs ficjal te, lier young Doald, and was as ne-

11appy influence of Tetuperance hoie ie bi ork was finished-tîe wns ineternity, ce r te ">bathadsrntha aas

on te aci~ conitin othepopi. Ia seif-murderer! and bis wife and littie ones 1she becarne anxioîîs that be oîîtid ltte it.
One oi the meut pleasing features oi the pres. eee- -. Seofrdlixagas u i eue l

ont ulule cf thinga ja the interest which the ieeeg" 'Seofrdhn aqhtb eue t

bigher and well.educated clusses are taking in l caie me atone," saiti a poor creature, as; il was toc nauiseeiic for hie unvitiated taste.
lte social imprnvernt et Ihose le-u imvoured l'y li a-ereehîg to the grctg-sbop ho cern- Again ard again she prcs;ented it, ant i un-
fortune or circumshances. In Edinburgh, lec- plete bis debauch ; "I e me atone ; 1 kaew; portuned hiru te drink ; tetling ber dariing
ture are delivered nigbtly by gentlemen tothou. what I amn about ; I drink no more than 1 how "îu iice" it %vap, and bowv Ilgoed il wvaa
nands 0i people, on mubjecta ni phymical and ineed cs I oer cief;1dsiea: o iii Iot Setideeymto
moral science. in one place, which containesan 1 eeamsi;Idsieafrhm-nsot U re vr nto
audience of' tire tbcusand persans, lectures, the drunkard." He went on his wav, and! te coax him ; but nature, true te he-ai;
adimission te which is anly a singit penny, are next meraing hie wvas found a stiffeiied coi-pue !steadiiy refuseti the poisolieus draught. At
delivered ta the warking classes on moral and upon the frozen -reund. hast, inixing it with eugar, sUe said Il ee,
ecenomical science, or. in ather yards, an topica Ie meatn, ada anwo asmdexhwni ndie- 1avMR
sallted ta imprave their mental faculties and aoe"sdamnwe~a ydahwmcadcetIbv u
condition in lifie What the prement alta ai taking his ning dram, to bis wife, who it, wan'î you take it now r' Thits stratageni
society wauld have been, hall such a uyuîern af mihdhy expostulated with him, and tenderly was successfu-Donald teck il, and hiked
i'--turing, in oonjunctien with teiaperance no- hinted her (cure that bc was becorning tee it-after seme trne he could takre it even
tuetie., been ettabli.bed thirty years ago, in Vie fond cf morniing drinks; "let me atone, I without sugart-in a word, he "11drank hiso
place cf th. tendency te savagery which then
prevmile<t, It in lu yond car power te *%y Th. 1 drink ne more than I need; I can drink or etau like a man" long before hie was oae.
exîwsple set by Ed inburgh, we are glati to say, let it ahane." A few monthi aîter, the sme When Donald had srrived aI manhood


